
.(AdrtrtlMment),

Here
At 
Home

By Maude Miller

"And on Mirth peace, good 
will toward nven."

Anyone «Ur road a* wr dlil 
ko thai propaganda itory In a 
nntlm.nl magazine . . , thr one 
about Ihe fantastic minis being
 pent thin year on Christ man 
gifts? Refills (here are coxy 
trlflea to be bought for "the 
man who haa everything . . . 
Stuff Ilk* >olld gold hells it $.10 
and Inch. For "her," In case
 Jhe'a) hsrd to plen.tr, a fill.(NX) 
mink oonl might help. And 
eharmlng suits or armor for thr 
kiddle, at only HI 00 per! Whal 
ever happened to the Idea that 
!t len't thr nodi of the gift Ihnt 
tutli.fi, It'i the thought he 
hind It?

Could he we're a polled . . . b* 
tauae we've prowled through 
th* MMI I«T? Hrpt. Store for 
th* pait roupl* of weeks and,
 Jteerrt for toya for Hie little 
on»«. we'vr eornn up '.vlth jiial 
about, (verylhlng to delight ' 
heart* and preserve pocket ; 
hooka. We're Juat stuhhorn I 
«mou«;h to think that'i Import 
ant I

Fief le, we Issue s guarantee 
with your ahnpplng at tin- 
*tor«: ... No unnecessary ten-
 Ion, no jangled nerves, no emp 
tied wallrts, and everything 
wmp|»d In love So here are 
jmir la«t mlnulr rin-Hmss tin 
murgestlons. After this you're

Sinre
Bomethlng new In Sweaters' 

California's; answer In Ihnt fnm 
mil Italian make. It's a "Win, 
da I .am" wool and cashmere, 
lltylrd rllher In a long sleeved, 
full fashioned cardigan wijh n
 oft, high collar; m the hnml 
aom« V-neck with collar and
 tlOrt .lerves Unl,cll,.v.il,l.v 
prlcexl for auch a quality article.

More iwraters! Jam. Irwlll 
(toe* things with iwentets Ihnt 
waken each one look custom ,1 
ertjnrd and hand made! Ksp 
elilly atunnlng . . . her whl 
bulky knits sparkling with lai 
and jewels. And If you want I 
look Ilko the very spirit of 
rrhrlstmas ... set xomconr to 
buy you that IOIIK sleeved, tin- 
M* neck pullover, mowing 
Christians green, warm «nd
 rlxmormis,

I.ugRSge' Bet you didn't 
know Sam Ix-v,v'« carry a com 
plete line of Sanwonllr airplane 
ttiggrage. Neither did wr . . . 
til wr looked up and therr ihry
 at. high and handsomr. Na- 
Uonally advertised. aamsonlle 
Christmas .liibllee sets will Ifl 
hla or her heart singing . . . and 
feet traveling, Marvclous range 
of colors ami sires. Thrtr hags 
will takr your glftees anywhere 
from Amis* to Afghanistan and 
back.

OHTT.nREVS SinK
ThU soctlon In th* rpar of thf 

Star. \s hulKlnK with girls' pn-t 
ty party drfssps. and slips, and 
J*w»l*d »WMton<. and Capri 
panti and evpn unihrollas . . . 
IBvtrythlng RBV and fresh and 
d*llrhtfMl And for I ho Young 
O»ntlpm»n . . , rvoiythlns Dad 
haa hp ran KOI too. S)wrt shirts. 
dr«*t shirts ll.-s. s,vln and 
 T«n MoOrrg.ir |ai-l,iMs f

MAN sinr.
We lay It, and we're gl 

We'vr got the best looking 
lection of wallets and ot 
leather goods for Ihe best look ! 
imj men In the whole I'SA 
Aak to nee that topgrain cow 
hide ho\ hy Text an fitted with 
matching wallet and key case 
... all under »IO'

r know i man 
longod f,>

Jaek*t?

. llnpd. knit puffs ool 
lara and waist hands, and coni 
In mxindprful, atrong colors.

TPS Indeed, "the woild i* s 
fun of a numhpr of thlncs rm 
i»r# wf would all hp as h.ippy 
ai kings'"
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Five Youths Sought 

For Theft of Beer

rive IHI.VI who were Keen tak 
ing three CIIHI-S of heei- from a 
fnlrlt owned by the ('oiMH.ro 
niMilhllling ( «., of KrvlondO

sheriff 1 * (lepullr.M Friday.
Julvi-r Mike Iconic tolrt dep- 

lltlwi Mint he found the beer, 
valued al $12. ml-uilnx from hlw 
truck and wit n, ., !,.,, said that 
Ihe hiiVH hnd spirited nwny Ihe 
hecr In n walling car near 21174 
Pacific Coast llwy.

SWIMMING rOOI.S
There are about 3.1.000 swim- 

iniilK 1><»>IS In the United 
Stales, nliiinst on half of I hem 
privately owned.

Uie Herald Classified*!

PHONE
FA 8-4000

rpgiihirly voted n 
? was ahlp and 1 

K forward pa Kerry to en si 
r ballot. In tho 19fi6 p 
" lection. A llfel

tod fo

NO\V— KNII.S .MATIIItllAV 
Audle Murphy In (ho Him- 
of mi Own l.lfp— AniprtPB 1

.Moal DppoiBlpd \Var l

"To H«ll and Back"
In <1nMiin.Spo|» and Color

I.1CX BAItHKR 
1'ATKICIA MEDINA

"Duel on the 
Mississippi"

Hlddlo Mum' All Day Frt. 
Torranco MerotianU 
Slm\r «t»r1« 10 A.M.

(Viitlruious Til A P.M.
OX Frwi Ticket* From 

Your Favortto Ntor«

«l!N. -MON. -TI'TOI. 
,fOK,l, MK'KEA In

"Wichitn"
— and — 

VAN HKFI.IN In
"Count Thre« 

and Pray"

st ho fli
Repuhllran In I9B

slilo

Both In
and Colo

FBI.   RAT.   SUN.

"King Dinosaur"
— mil — 

•ION HAM, In
  "Thunder Over 

Sangoland"

ncl , Hawlhorrip.
Sliiillpii KnglUh 

She went to nlyht school to 
learn English, since »he spoltc 
only Qomian when she arrlvrd. 
,n her pflrly dayo, »h« worked 
from 6 a.m. to 12 midnight for 
ahoiit $.1 a wp.«lc.

She later movod to I-oulf 
vllln. Ky., from New York, thpn 
to Chicago, Wyoming, and Den 
ver, finally coming to Califor 
nia -R2 ypnra ago. She loved to 
travel nnd would »avc hpr mon- 
py to ninltp the movp. She lived 
In R.in Dli-RO for t

YULE PHONE CALL HINTS

PER 
JCAR 
I LOAD

"Are you planning to call long 
* on Clirlatmai Day?" 
;. C. Vaupel, local man 

ager for the General Telephone 
o.
"If th* answer 1» "y**,' and 

th* party you plan to call hnp-

PAGAN
CMEMAMOK

-jxitwsasa.

BROKErV LANCE

citie
i to be In one of th* east 
s, the chance* of reaching 

him or her will be oon.ilderably 
Improved If you obtain the dls 
tant telephone number In fld- 
vanee and place the call by 
number," he »ald.

"Furthermore, If you nan ar 
range to talk on Dec. 34 or Dec. 
26 the possibility of hiving your 
call completed In greatly In- 
created," Vaupel said, 

Vaupel made the fdllqwtnK 
ggestlons to expedite long

distil alls:
1. Call th* long distance op- 

orator and ask her to contact 
the Information operator for the 
correct telephone number at the 
distant, point.

3. Make a note of the num 
ber Inside the front cover of 
your telephone directory or add 
It to your list of frequently call 
ed number*.

8. Use the telephone number 
when placing your Christmas 
call. 
With th* overloading of tele-

phon* linen, long dleta.no* olr 
cultfi are  xtremely busy during 
the holiday season. If th* oper 
ator finds It neccemry to call 
Information at th* dlttant point 
on Ohrl.stman day, a duplicate 
ui» of th* olmults will be re 
quired to complete th* call     
flr.it to tlMi distant Information 
oporator ajid another to the dis 
tant telephone, Releasing the 
first circuit to obtain another 
may delay the call.

Hockett Convicted on 
Three Counts of Forgery

A former Wllmlnglon real-, 
lent was convicted of t h r e « j 
'ounts of forgery recently In j 
,ong Beach Superior Court and | 
vlll appear for sentencing on 
he chnrges on Jan. 6. j
William E. Hackett, win ap- 

icar t;) hear prolmMon report 
nd sentencing.

r. She hasn't d li 
r.v who she will support next til 
'" "1 liko to vote. I'm an An 

'p- loin " .she said. "This Is 
In j country."

She eagerly scans the ne' 
papers and keeps Mrs, ] 
Manns Informed of the lat 
news. Although she owns 
pair of glasses, she seldom 
uses them.

"I can't, se* with them," »h 
announced.

Her doctor recently oautlon 
ed her not to -watch TV IK 
much In the future, because 01 
hor health. She Is an ardei 
wrestling fan and also loves 
the Jumping tunes on th* "Pot 
Im Pnrty."

Hor activities haye been 
slightly curtailed In the past 
two years, slnoe she brok« her 
hip, but 9hp Is still quite agile 
for her age. She love* to take 
rides In the oar. 

Before her fall two year*

hecks lnj Ml''

ago, sh* lined to tak* a biui 
and ride It to th* end of th* 
line and back again, Jurt to 
see what waa going on,

"I used to run out and Jump 
on th* bua. but I can't Jump »o 
good any more," ah* mid.

Sh* occa«<onally g»e»  hop 
ping, and o n o   a montii a 
priest from Nativity Catholic 
Church cornea to «ee h*r.

In. her younger daya, the 
took a yearly variation to Gil- 
man's Hot Springs where «he 
relaxed, Investigating the lat 
est doings, riding horseback 

lid burroback. Although ah* 
went alone, »he seldom was 
alone for long because «he 
made friends easily,

Mrs. MrMamie Veporta that 
Sirs, Weber eats nearly any 
thing and sometimes as heart 
ily as _the young McMamis! 

younger days,

(H.r.ld Photo)
MUHDEB TM! . . . Mm. Martha Weber Is still an nrdent 
tvreiMInf fan at the *f« of 98. She had to cut down on 
wntohlitf TV on bar doctor's ordors, but ittll read« and 
write* without (huie* because, "I «ui't *ee with them."

Wrong 1 Man Threatened
A cam of mistaken Identity, He threatened Hclton and call-
hlch almost ended In (raged 
'as reported to police Mon/io 
y Wlllle Lea Helton, of 238 
Yard St. 

Helton said a man entered h 
ime at approximately S a.in 
i Monday, armed with a gi

With the money-saving DEALS he's making. . .

Everyday
is Christinas 

at your  

We're out for big volume and tve'U 
play Santa to get it. We'll make you an 
extra-good deal right now that will make 
you think Christinas is here
Our top-volume talea me*n you can make a big saving on a 'U 
Ford. With our qtiicktr turnover, w* can offer a !*«*r-'.han-«v«r 
deal on your pra*nt ear. Here'i your chance to reoU* save on th* 
ear that (Ot iU glittw from the Thunderbird. The 'M Ford is 
lone, low and lovely. And the new Ford fwt like the Thunderbird, 
too. Thwv'i a Thunderbird Y-S engine* under that (leaning 
hood. And beat of all, you'll saw on the ear that bring* you the 
added safety of Lifeguard Unign. You *«t * whole 
family of Ford safety featurw for added protection 
tfaioat the major cauaw of accident injurtc*.

»i<iii.., ••««*»»*

'r said, she used to 
ynters and even now 

llke.s her meat rare.
"I've worked hard all my life 

and kept busy." she said. "Now 
I'm resting a little bit. I never 
hurt anybody and nobody hurt 
ne. I've enjoyed my life."

Thieves Siphon Gat
For the third time In a we, 

someone siphoned the # 
| from a truck owned by the Ca 
ifomla Trends, Inc., 2510 
Ebony Lane, Ixmilta. D r 
Gordon Senellck told sheriff 
deputies Friday. The thlevi 
took 20 gallons, he swld.

Tailor made for your car!

NO CASH NEEDED!
TAKE 6 MONTHS TO PAY?

IIMITSD TIMI ONLY. MAKJ YOUR 

APPOINTMENT NOWI

JAY'S TOP SHOP
131J CABRIU.O AVE. PAIrfix 8-9782

ed him "Andcrson," hut quickly 
exited when Helton revealed 
who he was.

Helton to!d police that tha 
man was about 30 years old, 
8'8" tall and weighed around 
110 pouna.i.

Fire Damages Car
County (firemen Sunday ex- 

llngiilnhod a blazp In a car own 
ed by Hobort M. Wrlght, of 
ISIS Rolling Knolls, Tx>mlta, af 
ter $150 damage was done to 
the vehicle. A broken gas line 
apparently was the cause of 
the fire, firemen said.

At Chriitmtu
THE PERFECT GIFT A

CoilM M nod end f 
  ndenloiKl, Hi* «  
yj..d Slonriard V.,-

tn<ouroglnB a d*«p 
lov« of our iplrltval 
korllagt. No glH Mn 
bring nor. laill.g 
|oy Ikon Ih. tlbl. 
wrlltan In Ih. IM«g 
lang«agt of today- 

1.1.0 lro» <k..J 
RSV .dilior,. for 
ChrUrmat giving.

I Klltloni

Hack glnulfn leathfr .........| «,00
Knulnt saalikln, Iealher.llneil.tl5.00

amillir erlltloni Illuitraled 
link Still-dill) ................. 3.M
lue cloth ...................... 3.35

BIBLE, BOOK 
& GIFT SHOP

1619 Cravens Ave.

OSCAR MAPLES. INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

M 4 Allllll I O AVi:. FAIrfax 8-501I
TV at Hi I*til Don'1 Mil* 'Ford Theatre* KRCA (4), Thuuday, 9:30 p.m.

MONEY
in 1 DAY

Borrow money for year-end expenses and repay In 
Convenient Monthly InsrallmenUl

Borrow $25 - $100 - $200 up to $1200
On lour Salary Only

OR OTHIR PLANS

After approval, select Com* In, or 
your awn repayment to save time,

schedules! Phone First!

PUBLIC LOAN i
CORPORATION 

1607 CRAVENS AVE. FAIrfax 8-2142


